
jyome. Vouchor.
gviln. re'r McUookln

M unit-ran- Hancock. 1H8 Uuilwalittler street
Jacob Roin, tfui'lilo Valet

t'6) Hioliiuoiid street
John Wftlley, John McUtuyitl

110 OlU-- r Hiroet. H57 JN. From street
Michael JCcLaughlln, Junius Uliion

647 Nhmt Market street
Thomas J. Helm, Junn Williams

102H Flitert Htreet
Arthur Clarke, llnun McLhukDUq

638 Tine fcireft. 3il H 8U1U street
Frnticlu 1'. Karrrll, Jhn Uillcii

701 B. Hevi ntli nl. 7()) HixlU street
Jolm C'nllnhHti, John ilo'tiu

IM Knfloik street. H. W. cur ftli &. Iiomb'tl
Lewis liody, O. W. limy
James Uailasber, Jo'.n MLiuthlla

W211 KiJohn Vlchmnun. Aim-r- t M'-l-

William Hmuiaoker, KramM Kultr, 10 Walnut
Atilolne Mujir, Ji4(;'it Vluil, Jr

aiHl A. TuoiupHDU tit. 1210 Timey wtreet
Jouu K'ceuau, Jtn-- A. (Jm'clio

M LhpiIx' aveuue
PnlrlrU Pnody, Jee Doody

It 'ol brook place. 0 Col brook plane
Miohutl Burr, Own McLauiulln

110.1 Mdmonth bt. 11418 HeveuUi street
Fruiiklln NtlT, FriiK Hauerlaudor

l'l:i7 I.awrt iico St. l.'Ud lwrencB bt
lotrtois Hiiroa, Simnifi il'iwfll

642 Si. neoi'iid street. Witt N. EievemU B'.reet
Janus Mellaril, le, ' Jotm C--

il trell
irpi uc street. 7.SU Uoaien street

L zeiiy.o Biltzeiibcrfjer.Aucirew soiiwri.ler
lOi'i) KHijauJpU blrccl. lob Norrls m.reoi

John Liuriix, Baii'iiel Howell
621 JN. Hi coed street, (it 9 N. li eve mil street

lltliiy Hull, John Williams
1028 Filbert M'rflet

Themes rarkluuon, rmiick Cmumln
John O'Neill, James C'arpeu.er

Urcliaid hirt ct. Wood si, K rutin. ford
Henry Towl, David Crawford

1715 HoUlne s'rpet. Hecond aud Filler
Samuel K luuack, Jnrnb Mull

Ul) Taney street
John Keebn e, do

H21 and Tiiompeon. do
Thomas i'tudeigaot, Johu F. Brandt

l'ottslowii.
Henry McDernintt, James Flaherty

912 Orover street. 411 Lunula
John Durlnger, F. ij Hau rweln
Alf. It. Clark, J. Williams, 1028 Filbert
M. Foley, I'otlatown. T.l'euderijaHi.l'oitst'wu
W m.MorrlH.Hydne.v st. M. McCuaker, 3 Sydney
J. Barker 412Ut-ike- r st. J. Hiiiiouk, 418 Uerker st
Jidward Fun ell. John Farrell

Vii Keed street (rear), Trilrieeriili and Oxford
Geo. 0. Plait, James Winters

2023 Hampton street. 2u2J (Iauipton street
M. Mabou, Del. co. Jus. AloCairuu, Del CO
Clias. McljUKbliu, James Haxau

Tenth and Christian. yi2 Ciiribimu street
JM. Kinney ,H30 Monroe. do
J. McKay, 30 Mead hi. J. FIhIk rty, 411 Landls
llTu'tl Mulboiluud, John F. Uruudt

Montgomery co. aid Flue street
Terrence McGulgan. II Kiddell, 60J S. 22d st

23d aud Flue streets.
Owen Campbell, John Hoosnp

1132 HewKiu street.
Davl'l Kauscher, William L. Bacher

1445 Bavery street. 1749 N. Tnlrd tfeet
J. Miller, 975 Lawrence J Fisher, I12111npest
G Fox, 8 Western av. O. UenkH, 2 ! N. lath st
T. Murpby, 2 Billotl pl.U. 315 Monroe st
Henry lioHttlner, A. blubl, 450 S',. J oh a st

125i:alliiwbill street,
V. O'Neill, Orchard bt. Johu O'Neill

John K Lauler, Jo'iu Uur-'s-

Thnroaa Mct'ullongh, L.Uole,1012 Naudaln st
1923 Naudain.

Total Xor October 5 100

AalurnlizeU 'I utHiay, October 0.
Charles Durnlg, John vvilliams

21H. 1 weniy fourth. 1028 Filbert street
Patrick Rellly, WtilUm Hngiies

Bench and I'almer s'a 731 S. Front street
Benry Kaln, Pa'rick Campbell

2404 fin btreet. 408 d. Twenty-thir-d st
Patrick W. McBride, Thomas J. Murphy

2113 Christian street. 1930 K irl stroet
Michael Cavanaugb, Johu Wnlmlen
Charles GallHgher, J eih H ewurt

Montgomery county. 212 S. 1'iout street
Michael Greuswaid, no

Montgomery county. do
William Kriihland. John Green

rear 1215 Howard st. do
Gott. Kurtz, 163 Brown.F. Kuriz. 251 N. Fifth st
Michael Foody, Jobu McG ivei n

1222 K York street. 1012 Ktoumoud street
Patrick Mehan, P. tin niinu

Montgomery county. 431 Waluut street
J. Pevereaux, Jumeti Bo-- , le
Thos. Lewis, 1207 Potts. W. 8ietuauer, 1210 Potts
Timothy Hanson, Johu Brogau

928 Beach street. 924 Poplar Btreet
Charles McMahon, C. Vauzant, Allleboro
John Bteward, Thoii. Cronin,

1524 N. 22d street. ' 23 be). HI lire avenue
John Steel. 100 South. F. Blroble, 131 Lombard
Berd Hans, 824 South. B. ttendlg, 82H South st
J as. Falbey, 609 B. 3d. Jas. Hyau, 609 tj. 3d at
Jas. Haggeriy, Johu Williams,

Montgomery co. Montgomery county
John J. fliantz, Dennis MoJuilum.

1738 Bouth at. 2017 Evergreen street
Jos. Table, 1225 N. 4th. F. McBride, 1221 N. 4th
Pat. Mahan, M. Dunn, 207 B. Front st
Herman Heppe, Atprious) Cutaia
Jas. Hughes, James MoGlinsey

tith and Bmlley st. 11 'o and VVami. av.
Thos. J. Koaeh, F. Fritz, 45 B. Ninth st

237 Washinatou av.
J. Murphy,18 Bedloid.C. Dunn, 1018 Filbert.
J. Ferguson. 408 S. 10:h.K Keenau, 504 8. 10r.h
H. Boyle,607Ohlppowa.J. Donlln,501 Uhlppowa
Davhl 8. Jackson, Thomas Lewis,

1719 Som h Htrctt. 1709 South street.
CharlenO Nell. Ctmrlea McGralb,

1518 Cadwalader st. 1707 Howard street
Jamt-- s Kegley, - John Donllo,

2015 South street. 501 Chippewa street.
Autone Miller, John Mlr
Patrick Goodwin, James Keepan

lG17Bbamrock street. 1025 Portland street.
Edward O'Neill, Patrick O'Neill
George Prinzing, Andrew Ebert
James Gullt-D- , JohnCounor,

SWovenlmnsst. 61 Christian street
Alexander Hammlll, Jame.tCaHey

Montgomery co. Boinerset btreet.
Cbarlea Euel, Jcoh Fees

Germantown av. 235 Browa street
Thomas Clark, Del. co. Jonu Glllexple, Del. co
Richard Flnnag'in, Michael Walsh

1849 Howard slieet. 1719 Filler street
George Blamrn, William Smith.

1230 Frank ford road. 1219 Ftankford road
John Dempuey, Cunsilau Huyder

Bustleton. BiiHileton
Godl'd Kohl Linden st.Jacob Gross 931 Nobla
JohnTruete, Ge irge D. Hlillier
WilllBiii Carney, Blmoit Klllmls

174 N. Sixth st. L'JoO Front street
Charles Mclnlyre, Mictiael i:arr

fl Wemem av. 9 J2 Vanilla street
James Hlarra, John Mo re

3700 Walnut st. 380J D.irby road
William Flitch. ( ail Mnlke
Peter Christy, Thomas While

11'20 Christian str-e- t. 1127 Fedoral sireot
J. Wennw, Bucks co, E. C. Klnstrey, Buclis co
John Oe.bler, John Kuerwelu

720 New Market St. 722 New Market St
William Stevenson, Johu MeGoveru

22(8 Manning street. olst aud Uiiusout st
C. ltl'ey, Muutu'ry co. J. t'a'-ey- , HimerelstJohn liuns;an, John M r;Govern .

1231 K. York street. 1012 Richmond street
M. Albright, Opal st. J. Fran. Olive streetRobert Carr, Joseph MoUoillgau

Port Itichmond. l'oil Ktuinnoiid
James B'ewart, Thomas i rrvntn

2321 JeflerHou street. 2 Ui mi I Huto ava
Terfela Anulro. Antonio Plvtins

Eighth ant Sprnco, 822 Walnut, street
John Miller, Jinn, s S e.art

975 Lawrt m e Rtrei t. 212 s. b rout street
Dennis O'lSi leu, do

MonUomeiy to. do
James Meaning Jllclmel MeCaUlon

22111 Pine street. 2137 Lotnb d Htvoet
Edward Murray, Jouu Draw, 1010 .Filbert

Cbii-te- r county.
Petpr Smith, Abjth.nn Bear

128 om h s'reet. 730 Sou til Mireet
Daniel M.sGarl'e. purick C impb;-l- l

1801 Khoilesxireet. 1914 B itlomvood
tlm.iKe Jiehnmn, Tolm K'neve
F.dwaid Dougherty, Frans Kerrigan
Henry Krleg, I'anl Muller
Henry Uiley, F. Woilllows

Delaware countv. oounty
Ti oms liPi ah in, Geoia J ilinsou

1031 Hlilpeu. 1022 CnrlxtUu
JhcoI) B' Hem, l'binn

324 N. Thlileenth. 1124 N 'thirteenth at.
Jame McFarlund, John Woods, 623 N. -- 3d

.22(8 Wooil.
Patrick Sweeney, Matthew Sulllvn
Casper Fau, John Hcherolem

1707 N. Seventh s:. ioiii N. Sovemn st
Jf.nn HHley, Th"min H. Morrison,

l'OllHK'WIl. 1118 1.)plrtr
John lilrsherman, Frederiek lleltrraf

1701 N. Third street.
JJlobael LavellP, Patrick MuL)oa,m!i

71 '8 Bedford stteft, 905 Bed t'ord street
Thomas Melnly re, James Mi lnlyre

HtH'"UVllie. FalHroid
Oro. Fllno, Jobn O'Graly

120 Catharine street. 117 L 'nih-iri- i street
Jhaitore Itels, Ja(!f,h H. pertuss

1223 N. Fourth street. 22S Sepvlvu streot
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Ifame,
Christian Heumach,

Go. Ulrlch.
1233 l'Hlmer street.

Edward Tracey,
1V22 L'obart stree'.

D; Mel terry,
8 Courilaud place.

WlHlnin Mealey,
I2o0 Ktcbmuud st,

Mslihew Kogarty,
Moutgorat ly e.

Stepbeia Brlbeity,
tlnirles McGlnnlH,

n0 t:ten.v btreet.
Johu Conner,

KoblPFon Scholey,
Janifs Ferry,

1516 N. Sixth street.
Iln'i V Slelume'z,

1313 Itace si reel.
Kichaid Adair,
Patrick Merarly,
WIIHhiii Met lukcy,

1510 Cmlwalader bt
James Harvey,

70(i waireu street
John Dh noti.

1024 bed rm d street
Jhiim s Sweeney,

liia S(meist'k street
Patruk liiinis,

912 M. Fiont f trret
Stephen McDonrm,

1210 Poplar street.
Pal lick McCluxkey,

CLei-te- coubty.
l'atrlck Aiion,

400 Momoe

ana votes.

Voucher.
Fred. Mulsee

7(0 Belgrade street
Lewi Ludlng

493 N. Third
John Morrlwsy

1515 Cobart stroot
Aiauouy Campbell

Front, ami Pegstree's
Jnhii McGowan

Uhesnul and 8Ut ts
James Caev

1407 Somerset stroei
John Ford
MlHiael Trpey

1753 H. Twelfth St
John Jellrles

(loo Behiraiie street
Cbarieu It. Scholey
William Leonard

015 M. Sixth sireot
Henry Nesper

212 N. Juniper 8tro3t
Cbrles Ktlly

1213 Market Btreet
J. C. Smith
John M 1 10 Inn

1521 t 'a iwaladcr streot
John Moore

880 J D irby road
George Johnson

1023 Ohrint.lin
Tliomis Mulvlhill

1405 Salmon
John Thouips'iii

715 Carpouter street
Ilenrv Mc .'au'jhlny

1210 Fl'zwa er street
Ch'U lea Heron

1517 Homer streot
Johu Ford,

MuntKomerv eonnty. Montgomery oonntv
Allrnl Clarke, 638 Pine, Arthur Clark, 5 ls Piue
Jobn BuriiB, Edward Fil.pttrliii

621 North strret. 1231 Brown siruut
Tlit niHw Klikham, Jouu P. Bray

Foell, Jacob Hnmtnoll
Nicetowu. w. cor. p rout unasoaih

Timothy Llnahan, Arthur Kelly
3d anu .viarKetsiS. .iarui ST,reei

I5xrl llhintll, Churles McGta!.h
2013 N . Fin 11 street. 1(07 itowHio bnr.et

Jan.th Kerney, Hatnuel F. Klky
193 uwk ureet. 4101 Main strtot

Fiedirlek Moore, Joi n Kunle
rear ol M7 luane 6t. 003 St. John street

Hnali McKeever, George Jonnsnn
22a mo MaiHei sis. 1022 Chriai.iau street

Pairlek F. (.'ailhy, Frnncls Flemmlu
lOtOS. N'nth alreet. 1150 S. Snveulh street

Jamia McLaughlin, CliHrlea Moran,
1:'5 Bmker struct. 18:J5 Barker street

Paul Anorews, TIiiiiiiiih Lynna,
404 Lvdd street. No. 11 N. Tenth street

Janies Dowus, Henry K. Coruok
L hei-te-r eontity. ctiosii r

M. Fritz, 001 ChrlsUan. Charles VoIglRheri;er
lain -- . eixtn Ni.reai

Patrick McMnlllo, C. ie Li 1 u n s, 83o Cherry
street.

Paiiiek Mahan, M. Dunn, 113 Catharine
Jpmes MeGlcviu, jTinea Par ndin
John Knto, J. Cuiibingh.tiu,301S.6th
Heiniud Ki-ll- G"ore Ha 'uMatlhew McNully, JO 'n Ford

Montgomery county. Mouigoinery county
James U. Edwarda, Janie1 uroTO
G. Vej tr, 93 Moore St. JhcoIj Lauhni grepp

rrouc, rnu Ai'iniosis
L. Dnley. 211 Ihrls'.lan T. D.inaaliv, Oil S juth si
J Di er. 1021 Mahler bt Peter U :lm
Joliu Keiley, J. Casey, 413 C.itU'irlno

Monigomery county.
David Kennedy, John J Breut
W. weuu, io
M.Nmiltv, John Mo'lovtrn

11.S0 K. York street. 1012 Richmond street
Julius Lapalme, Serrelie Cniquomo

o.,o k s' reel,
Peter Y'oung, John Lludermau

M(.nti:omery co. Monigomt-r- no
FruusGavan, Martin Kiallug

1217 Wood sliect
Jobn Mullln, Pan ick Gill

1122 lOUgeftiOUl st. 1122 li lamont, btreet
John F ynn, Patrick Carroll

lUar 700 N. Front St. loo Otis street
Ctarlts Oulglty, Michael Larkoy
1 bourns hiieldon. Welter Clausen.

601 E'.erett street. 118 Poplar street
J.J Mosei,712Sulppcn Geo. Mo-er- . 742 oliippen
J Uuiley, Edmund O'l'ay

near 11 iwwara st
John Mr aly. Michael Moran

735 Bedford street. uio s. in mi 11 street
Henry Rhode. Abraham Baor
German, re t. 4tli A'lh. 730 South street

James MtKearnan, Rlch'd FJvaua, Chester
Hugh Lallerly, Jamos llannati

22(7 bimea street. loi.b and Bnrker fits
M.SirHUb, Charlei Slutzler

621 RIchrrond street. 1013 Vli i na streot
Patrick Kane, John Williams

Montprimery connty. Montgomery county
Thomas Carroll, Jonn M oGovern

1220Ba,nion strfet. 1012 Richmond street
P. Ryan, J510 Curl la. J. F. Brant 219, Pino st

Total for October 6.... 147

SriEIT OF THE PRESS.

EPITOEIAI OPINIOKS OP THE IEAPINO J0URNAL8
PPON C0BUEKT TOPICS COMPILED EVEEY

DAT FOB THE EVENING TELEQBAPU.

The Work Still Xccdcd.
From the N. T. Tribune.

An immense majority of the Amerioau peo
pie prefer and mean to have General Grant
lor ihtir next President. Mr. Linooln, in
18C4, had about 400,000 majority on the
popular vote; General Grant's will exceed that
11 the entire legal vote is polled, and that
only. Ilia opponents know that he Is the
people's choice, and they are working despe-
rately to defeat that choice by illegal naturali
zation illegal

street

s'reet

We are holding many Grant meetings most
of them very large onej. We are making
converts from the better portion ot oar ad
vernarieB; and these are most welcome, hut
they are not essential. What we need is
simply to poll our own legal vote and pre
vent the polling of illegal votes against ub.
And this may be hindered rather than helped
by holding great mass meetings. It is not the
woik still needed, though it may possibly
incite to having that work promptly aud
thoroughly done.

Reader 1 is tlwre a Grant Chili in your town-
ship, with an organization thai reaches every
corner thereof If If not, wa entreat yon to see
that one is organized within the next forty-eifih- t

boars. Call a meeting yourself, it' no
one else will nnita in ca'liog it, aud wait per
sonally on your iiepuMicau neighbors, and
urge them to atund n. Don't let an hoar be
lobt, but get a Grant Club organized and at
work immediately.

In the mo:e common case, that you have a
club already in working order, be entreated to
send at once a deputation therefrom to any
and every township in your county that has
no club organized, and get one nt in motion
forthwith. Lose not a day till you know that
this duty is perfoimed.

1'leaf.e comprehend that the first duty of a
club is to make a complete ulpUabetioal list of
all the leal voters in the township (or ward),
with a separate list of those who may possibly
claim the rijjht of suffrage. If you have not
already done this, let the membora of the club
residing in each school district (or blook, if
in a city) make up a list of the men who re-
side in that dibtiiut, classifying them into
legal roters aud others. Condense these
district or block returns into on for each elec-
tion district, and you are ready to go ahead.

Kow appoint a captain for eaU Bohool dis-
trict (or blook) a young, aotiva, zealons,
popular Kepublumn whoae duty it shall ba
to tee that every legal voter in that district U
duly registered (if in a State where registra-
tion is required), aud that no name which is
not that of a legal voter is placed on the
registry of that district uule&s in delUuce of
his most strenuous protest. If auy names
bhall be place ! on the registry of persons not
reully entitled to vote, let no lawful effort be
spared to preclude voting ou auy of those
names.

Let the captain (or whatever he maybe
called) of each election district choose a lieu-
tenant (or alternate), who shall be pledged to
aid tbe former iu his proper work aud repUoe
him iu cat-- of tidiness or other disability.

Let both these ba pledged to have every
Grant voter in their district at the polls on the
morning of election day early, if poanlble;
before noon at the latest. Let ea.ih bn previ-
ously supplied with ballots, bo that he my
vote directly on reaching the poll.

Have fearless challengers at every pill
who know who are and who are not legil
voters, and wboae knowledge of persons is so
extensive and geueial tht no vu'e ou be
polled by one man in the name of auother.
False personation men voting on registered
names which are not theirs is one of the
commonest frauds repeating or doubli voting
is often facilitated by it. Look sharp t

Men aud brethren, work I

Mexico aud America.
fYom the N. Y. Times.

The leading British journals join the French
in urging th United States to enter Mexico
forthwith, and there set up a stable govern-
ment. Indeed, the late rumors (uuht we not
rather to pay the late "feeler ?") that some-
thing of this sort was contemplated, a quit pro
quo. whereby so much "protection" would b
exchanged ior so much annexation in.-ite- a 1 of
awakening any suspicion or any sarcasm, ha-

been hailed by trauaatlaut'o Journalists witu
very remarkable favor. "This must be the
ultimate solution of the problem," Bays the
London 1 linen, adding that it is simply a
dilemma, for the Mexicans, between interven
tion and anarchy.

On the whole, therefore, we maycouolule
that at least the European "llarkls is williu' "

not only because it would do no good for the
Luropean Haikis to be anything else, but from
a genuine belief in the wisdom of the proposed
Mexican policy. "Ibere omld be uothiu
better for the Mexicans or for the world," says
the i'tmrs, very strongly, "thau that the coun-
try should be absoibed iu the & tnerioan Uniou."
This is putting the matter quite as boldly as
the extremest friend of "manifest destiny"
here would venture to do. Columbia must
seem to be playing the part of a coy damsel,
hesitating to advance toward the dusky suitor
in the Gulf, while her European sisterhood
urge her to hestate no loriger.

Until the Presidential canvas3 is over, we
shall have few though a for aught else. But
Mexico must soon come to the foreground as
a great international subject of discussion.
We stand to Mexico in a different relation, in
the world's view, from that whicli we figure
to ourselves. We write, in diplomatic docu
ments and elsewhere, and so does Mexico, of
"the Bister Kepublu'S, bat Luropean Govern
nients aud peoples consider the relation rather
that of guardiau and ward. The truth is that
in national economy as in domestic, there is
no light without a correlative duty, no privi-
lege without a responsibility; and our expul- -

siou of the French from Mnxicd was accepted
by European observe. 8 as a token of the
voluntary assumption of those duties toward
that country which we refjsed to let France
undertake to perform. . Now it is doubtful
whether the American people, as a whole,
understood their action precisely in thi3 light.
The Mexican problem supervened upon the
outbreak of the Southern qnestiou, the nego-
tiations were carried on side by Bide with the
latter, and with the end of the war ended
Maximilian's dynasty. Hence, probably, there
was noti definite solution of the whole Mexi-
can difLculty in the popular mind, but rather
a fixed purposerst to drive out the Austrian
Archduke and his sub&idized.bayonets then,
the rest would follow.

But in Europe it was instantly taken for
gtanted that in overthrowing Maximilian we
would establish Juarez, or somebody else-anyb- ody,

in fact, whom we should choose.
It was supposed that we drove the French
poacher oil the manor because we proposed to
trespass ourselves. Hence it is ttiat, so far
from satirizing the sebmes of "protection"
and annexation, now dimly rumored, and con-
trasting them with our jealousy of Mexico's
integrity when it was French protection that
menaced it, the European critics regard this
as the natural corollary of oar actlou during
tne war.

And they are satisfied, too, with this solu-
tion. "The Mexicans," says the Times, "are
incapable of and it adds,
"our own interest can only lie in the restora-
tion of Mexico to the condition of a civilized
State," and that "there is no power whose
aim for this purpose is bo strong as that of
America." We are confident that public
opinion has not yet ripened to this point in
America and certainly it has not in Mexioo,
whose wishes on this subject, however, seem
to be regarded as entirely irrelevant by the
European commentators. However, with the
clearing of the Presidential field, Mexico will
enter the theatre as a prominent figure; nor
will it long be possible for America to refrain
from taking decided steps to solve the Mexi-
can problem.

The (Jenuaiis.
From the Naiionul JnteUigencer.

The adoption by the radicals of odious sump-
tuary laws in States where they had over-
whelming power, and were therefore deaf,
dumb, and blind to all remonstrance from so
quiet and unobtrusive men as is the German
population, has gone far to detaoh large masses
of them from au unnatural alliance with a
party that, in reality, was their hateful op-

pressors in what related to their social life.
An emineut publicint has suid that men are
less solicitous concerning their political status
than of their property; and less of either, or
both of tkoco, than of their habits and
customs.

The leaders of the radical party in many
States so offended the Germans in the respect
last ramtd that tbey were compelled not only
to repeal or modify their existing sumptuary
laws, tut also to cease menace of still worse
ones. Even Mr. Charles Snmnor had to oome
out and advocate the drinking of Germau
wiies. And our own Mayor Bowen was
obliged to promise the Germans that he would
not interfere with the sale of the beverages
(wine, Leer, coidials, and, as to that matter,
biaudy; etc) peculiar to them, and to be had
usually on Sabbath days at gardens aud pub-
lic houees. Outside of the great questions
now at issue between parties concerning civil
liberty in its various aspects, for which the
Germans, as a body, iu other days were the
most btreuuous advocates, the question sternly
aiif es whether the radicals, if again entrusted
with the reins of government, will not tlud iu
the fact of the vast strength of their position,
all things considered, a warrant for reiuiposiug
the sumptuary laws.

The radicals boast that If they carry the
present Presidential election tbey have the
Joundution Btones luid for forty years of
supremacy. The abominution of deeolatiou
which would be the national character during
that period, and at the end of it, may be ima-
gined by the great strides iu political crime
of that party iu less than forty months (not
years) of the past, by u revolu-
tionary, venal, mercenary, aud corrupt Con-Congr'-

We believe the Gorman mini is profoundly
moved by the hideous aspect of public all-iir-

in peneral, as well as in the respect of the
paiticular dangers of a renewal of the wretched
sumptuary laws from whose galling oppres-
sion in the social Ufa they have barely escaped
by the undoubted iiitluence aud aots of the
1 uioeracy.

'J his idea seems to be taking practical farce
and tliVot, iioui the faot of thy vast number of

nmiiii oaltY.iA mt 17 nnr .1,1,1, r. ...... A

so notable a portion of tbe v ist procw-i-iio- j on
1 I U 1 Juo innnauiu hi iuo rnoeui iffuiouraiio iinnn

st ration for Seymour and B'air, and for Ujil-ma-

in tbe great central city of the continent.
We yesteiday published an a"noant of a Lira
German gathering in Iowa, aud of on"i particu-
larly striking and Importaut, on aoiouui of its
numbers and the powerful iullaenoe of thi
speakers, recently held in the city of Milwau-
kee, In Wisconsin. These premonition of
German action at the polls are certaiuly very
encouraging.

(.'rnnt iu biulciu.
Fi cm the A". T. World.

From a letter to the IndSjiciuIance Vnhjc. we
derive more iuformatiou about General Grmt
and his political opinions thau we have been
able to get from hiui, or from any of tbe jour-
nals who suppoit hiui, since the oouiuieucs-inen- t

of tbe campaign. We are in 'or rued that
the General ot the Armies inbabits a pretty
cottage in Galena, "planted upon an emiucuoe,
and above it iloats the starry banner." Iu
Ibis delightful retreat the General confesses
that he is "getting lazy;" that he loves tbe
country lift; that he appreciates the charms
of country air; Hint he would lik always t )
be lar away from cities; that he reads tbe
World, probably iu preterence to the 'J'ribtme,

Imhjii-hdiH'- and other jouriittls which call him
adiunkard; and that he continently expects to
bn next President of the United Stat.
Accoiding to this correspondent, Gene-
ral Grnht is only taking a little
holiday before he becomns "a prisoner in
W during four lung years, to date
trom March next." Poor fellow I tthould he
cbaLce to be elected he clearly foresees his
fate. He is to be a "prisoner," tifd hand aud
foo, and, a hoe all, tongue-tied- , while Butler,
Wade, Wendell Phillips, Keiley, Forney, and
othos of that sort administer the Gjvernmeut.
Poli'ically the General has expressed the opi-
nion that there is no danger at the South of a
war ot races, which is exactly opposite to the
opinion he expressed to Senator Iooltttle iu
lbL5, that if negro suffrage was forced upon
tbe South a war of races was inevitable. Other-
wise, since tbe Chicago Convention, aud
since he confessed that he "was never au
abolit oni.it" aud that he was a "Douglas
Demorat," the General has learned a few
poll-pan- catch and cant phrases about
'passionate Southerners" and "Northern ,"

which he introduced into a little
political speech, the longest, however, which
has been attributed to him. As a public orator,
wlieu General Grant gets beyond "Good night,"
and "I am much obliged to you," he is con-
siderably bejond his depth; but his public
announcement that he is quite sure of suc
ceeding to the next Presidency will be at least
consoling to the Tribune, which expresses the
gravest doubts on that very poiut. Grant's
larewell to tbe correspondent "I'll Bee you
apain in Wasbiugton" irresistibly brings to
mind a little failing of the late General Scott,
wbo had a weakness for invitiDg people at
some indefinite future time to call ou him "at
the White House." At last he had an oppor-
tunity to try for a residence in that building,
and, though he and the Tribune aud the herald
all predicted his election, he carried only four
States.

The (iliost ol Revolution.
From the XV. Y. World.

Tbe radicals are making precious little by
their misrepresentations ot the "war and revo-
lution programme" falsely attributed to General
Blair, in every speech which that gallant
soldier makes he exposes with new cogency
tbe brazen effrontery of the radicals, who have
alieady revolutionized the Constitution out of
existence in teu States of the Un ou, and with
a military despotism have la'd the foundations
of a negro supremacy from the centre to the
verge of the republic.

Mobcdy believes in the ghost of revolution
which the radicals labor in vain to conjure up.
Even capital, proverbially timid, finds its eye-
balls quite unseared by the horrid vision.

Meanwhile, the revolution already actually
wrought in the structure of the Government
by the Congressional usurpations of Executive
power, by Congressional gagging of the Judi-
ciary, by the overthrow ot Kepublioan

among eight millious of people,
gitattns hourly in all men's eyes.

Look Out for Frauds.
FYom the if. Y. World.

We warn our friends in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
and Indiana against the frauds whioh the radi-
cals hope to perpetrate next Tuesday. Last
wetk, at an expense of fully $200,000, they
imported a lot of bogus "Boys in Blue" into
Philadelphia, designing to retain enough of
them to counteract the handsome Democratic
majority which that city is expected to give on
the Khh inst. This game was blooked by the
vigilance of the Demooratio committee. Foiled
at this point, the radicals made wholesale
charges ot frauds in naturalization, and secured
the arrest of one man on a charge of having on
his person forged naturalization blanks. An
examination revealed the faot that the man ou
whom the papers was found was drunk; that
he Lad no such papers before he fell under
the influence oi liquor, whence it was clear
that the blanks were put in his pocket after
his arrest for drunkenness, and when he was
not sober. What the radicals will attempt
next is known only to themselves. But the
Democrats must not relax their vigilance until
the polls close on election day; indetd, we
know they will not.

Private advices from Ohio and Indiana ln-fti- iu

us that in those States the radicals are
making strenuous exertions to win by the
corrupt ui-- of money and colonization of
voters. With'n a few days SOO.UOO were sent
to Indiana by Eastern radicals; lor what pur
potes one ia at a loss to divine. Our friends
iu these States xnut be on their guard lest
tbey be chtated of the honest fruits of their
labors during the past six months.

It is plaiu that the radicals are alarmed at
their prospects. If they felt euro of carrying
tbe States alieady named, we do them the
justice to believe that they would not resort
to ftul means to obtain by what fair means
may elude their gra-p- . But watch them,
hiti-ds- l -

What the Swrtli Dreads.
Frftnthe N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

In his letter to Wade Hampton and others,
accenting an invitation to address "ten thou-
sand people" at Columbia, S. C, Jobn Qaiucy
Adams, tl:e Democratic cauaiuate ioruovernor
of Massnchusetts, wiites:

'. ..I.,...-- .. o. .,,,,1 I ,l,,MKt nnf Ihn nnntrln.
ttoUMUl the dominant I'aity will prevoutauv

cunsl'itrHttout of casouullltitt-l'- i bt 10u:.te o.ir
nlitr HjO election. It la ileoliucd. and, I lcar, n

h Icle.'y belli'vt-d- , Hint the spirit of beocsalon
t.tlil II rc.-- the Southern heart, an A wot Its through
the li inooii.lio party. A lu;'t-t- f of iiono.,1. men
me laiifhi and bt llevo that too bUifoe-- a of tuat
run ty means Iho political iti of
ihe a nniB of revolt, aud iho elevation to power
ol the kouthoiu leudois lu I Uo la.o war.

"If Iho Peniocratlo party Is defeated In tholr
cao fiKf-- , it in t'Oi uiue the :oopli! lear lit. t,Ui)i:esa
would Jeopardize the buuuauiiul rebuild of lUo

"These fears tnlrglo largely In the canvass,
ai.U will I a fctiunii lnUncuod lu tin reMill."

Mr. Adams here bits the nail on the heal
exacily. Tbe supporters of the Uniou dread
th ) t lertion of Sej uinur aud Biair because tbey
are iiievocbbly pledged by their platform,
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backers, and mouthpieces to a renewal of the
turmoil and bloodshed from which we have
just escaped. They believe that the leaders of
tbe Southern Rebellion have become the leaders
ot the Democtatio party; that whereas iu 18J0
tbey divided the party to secure secession and
revolution, tbey have now united it for the
same purpose. They believe that "the spirit
of eecetsion still fires the Southern heart," and
permeates the Demooratio organization.

Neither is it impossible to escape these con-
clusions. The whole tone, temper, aud con-
duct of these party leaders duriug the past
lour months can admit ol no other construe-lio- n.

When the more cautious aud far-seei-

endeavored to run the party into a conserva-
tive groove at the National Convention, they
were Ignored, while those who eudeavored tj
occupy progressive ground were uuoeretnoai- -

pnsly shoveled under. Hampton, lorrest,
V auce, it al., obtained complete control of the
Convention. They diotated the platft-- aud
candidates, and, fresh from the committee
room, proceeded South to Inform the unre-
pentant Rebels that the ends for which they
fought were to be secured. From that day to
this the air has been filled with the mutter-ing- s

of revolution. Taking their cue
from Blair's Brodhead letter, Demo-
oratio orators aud mouth piooes, North
as well as South, have boldly proclaimed
that, in the event of success, they purposed
to tear Congressional laws into shreds,
and disperse Congress and the Congressional
"usurpations" at the South with the bayonet.
Tbe people thu3 clearly perceive that with
Seymour and Blair as President aud Vice-Preside-

another era of anarchy and discord
would be forthwith inaugurated. In the out-
rages which are now beiug perpetrated all over
the late Confederacy, they have a foretaste Of

what would follow the success of the Demo-
cratic party. And it is because of this that
tbey are now rallying with such unanimity
and determination to the support of Grant,
who declares "let us have peaoe." We have
in this dread an explanation of the faot that
General Dix and all other leading Demoorats
who did not sympathize with the Rebellion
are declaring for Grant regardless of party
ties. It explains why it is that the Demo-
cratic rank and file are deserting in shoals to
the Republican party

The Southern Carnival of Murder.
I'om Vie If. Y. Tribune.

There are unfailing test9 whereby any one
who honestly seeks may know who are re-
sponsible for the wholesale butcheries con-
tinually taking place at the South. Here are
some of them:

I. In Brooklyn, a few years ago, some
scores of unoffending blacks were set upon,
beaten, mangled, and some of them nearly
killed, while they all narrowly escaped burn-
ing to death, at the hands of the present Bap-porte- rs

of Seymour and Blair. They were not
claiming the right of suffrage, nor anything
else but the privilege of peaceably earning
their living in a tobacco faotory.

II. In July, 18ti3, the Colored Orphan Asy-
lum in this city was burned to the ground by
a vast mob of Democratic sympathizers with
the slaveholding, negro-despisin- g oligarohy
which misoalla itself "the South;" while every
black who could be found, whether at home or
in the streets, was hunted like a wild beast,
and, if caught, mangled or murdered. One, at
least, was roasted as he hung, after he had
been caught and choked to death. Not one of
them was even suspected of any other offense
than his color.

III. In the winter of 18C2-- 3, seeing a stoat
young man in a country store near this city,
who was rigged oat with gun, powder-hor- n,

shot-pouc- etc, for a hunting excursion, the
writer casually said to him, "If I liked to
shoot, I would go down to Virginia." "Oh,"
he responded, "if 1 were going to Virginia to
shoot, I wouldn't shoot white men; I should
shoot niggers." For what reason he would
shoot them, he did not indicate; nor was it
necessary that he should.

IV. When Andrew Johnson was pressed to
favor impartial suffrage, before his apostaoy
bad become unequivocal, he responded, "If
the blacks are enfranchised, there will be a
war of races," or "they will be killed." lie
never dreamed that they would seek to kill
any one because of their enfranchisement; he
meant that the whites Would kill them if they
were allowed to vote.

V. In no single instance of recent oollision
between aimed or partially armed parties at
the South have tbe blacks failed to be by far
the heavier sufferers. If they planned and in-

stigated these wholesale butcheries tbey would
evidently manage to be sometimes the stronger,
better armed party.

VI. The spirit aud language of the Rebel or
Democratic press through most of the South
continually implies that the blacks deserve
killing for presuming to vote for Grant and
Coliax. The speeches of Howell Cobb,
Toombs, B. II. Hill, Wade Hampton, etc.,
imply that they have no right thus to vote-t- hat

they wrong their white neighbors by
reeking to do so. liven Ilill's last cautious
letter asserts that Seymour's election will be
understood as deciding that the new State
governments are not established; in other
words, that the blacks have no right to vote.

Mtu and brethren 1 consider I
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